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CHRONICLES OF WAR 
HIGHLIGHTS TO DATE 

(tor Tv >■ Jim ha 

iBditor'* am- --Sacf. mo* Un rnturor trtl. irar* tbr tmrwtojrv 

ptoto at tbr Warm War anrfb «tu> parttoatof ctraa* of tbr Ammoar 
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I tbr pmadMltt? or ar. Ammcat Japan** oar : 

Pnadat tom eel: oM amr tbr bead' of Japan'* million room-- j 
toes. Saturday ttofbi anc am: a peruana raceaam to Bnprn* HirobJt* 

Hr after daptomatar anmm to Wtaaliwt for pro re were stalemated 
Mmnwhito WMtunfibf reported two tntarmottoi atf heavy Japanear 

Or tbr torrupnar, front tbr Bonn* ataaawd tbr Nasto m tbr Moaro* 
Drier The: reponec tbr capture at Roato* and made other advance* 
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SSBt dead ate inimtel dr tern eerr ratted and mam due war* 
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Real War Comes To America 

JAPAN’S almost incredible attack on Pacific outposts of the United State* has opened 
the great ext front of the war—a a^UO-mile stretch of ocean in which vital interests of 

hree of the world** greatest powers are at stake. Study this may carefully; the bases 
ire the key to Pacific stratery 

NEW DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE 
PLACED IN OPERATION 

BY MISSISSIPPI EXPORT 
Dimdiifd Srxtm Of Operation Attracts Attention Of 

HalOra? Meads In Other 

Hart iem, 

DEFENSE CENTERS 
iiMROtD war 
ir Bur iran 
Rfill.1 Him* * «IU»n htrd l« 

petMl I'aM* la Jaefceee < eaaty 
Maw Meade v 

Short!) baton- the oftm*. dada;- 
lUoo os mat by the United State* 
against Japan U ft Arm? troop* 
immd tr Paacagoula and set up 
■ami- « the Anns * Recreatwna: 
pen in at Use Paacacoula Murucipai 
Beach Par*, and eatablulxd heavy 
cuar* at vita! Nations Defense 
area* U thk aartioc 

All bridge: are being guarded SB- 
hour* per day anc nasty guard* 
have been pieced in U.r iageh* 
Shipbuilding Oorpoiatior. yard* and 
at the Southern Kraft pepmruL 
Strict regulation* an being enforced 
at them* pcanta 

All artlMu of tlx Paacagouia- 
Gautier bridge an being closely 
guarded Umar* alar- have been 

placed at the MMtaaa-pw River 
bridge and at the L * N Railroad 
onagv at Pascagoula 

All person* ere warned no*, u> 
enter the ana at the Pascagoula 
Mumctpai Bead: Par* u> Paaca- 

iphaae turn *t page ic> 
"«hrl Mrtbli • 6_*e**d P«Pb ***♦ 

Arrest New Orleans 
Man For Attempted 

Wrecking Of Train 
TV Imiaiil fa* 

New Ortmam—The Bwderai Bureau 
oi lev«tt«*hoa announced Ute a:- 
mat to John Edward Srhonaer to 
New Orlean* la ar. attempt w wreck 
the Uxhevtlte and N atom Ur pa* 
•enter train at Che! Meoteur Mem- 
oar Sc-hheater a amid to nave 
ccmleaaec to the art 

•cttoakda to tut caplemior. aato 
that he opener the earttet became 
the railroad had reluieC run a tot 
L and K oilman reporlec that 
a lock on the twucr, had beer, 
broken, the awtteh thrown ao ar to 
detour me train a contour ter 

operaun*' between Ocean 8pruu*» 
and Nea Orwaru uxtC |*wmoJv 
wtwc* d Sctoaeioer plant were 

■potied betauar to ar automatic 
hkttoi U*tV. which warned toe 
i rmna* i 

-♦>« BEMtWI BUart r«* Chdtot^- 

Labor—Industry 
Armistice Sought 

For War Duration 
(V TV » «■§ ra 11 r hw 

tBatoiingiirir — Stone} Hulmai 
(W mrcctof naked tor A T to 
L and the CIO Ig mtroduce imro* 
tuaietv a new arrea-Uaj IBB hoar 
week to Otoesae Induktnat and 
make adjustment* later to vtiktim 
oontrwru aad wtr aeaks 

ffV^-iA^nf tl aiMOall — i- 
I K*Mje 11x m/jKnrj; mJmo lnviwCC 

tnduitrv and labor to a cooler-ear-* 

*toer»ttot. prohli to labor dv- 
ptrve* tome the war 

Outbreak to war make* S im- 
perative that tor American Delator 
toduatnet m cream twoductaan to 

■ pumttoc Itutmar mX* n”"“"‘T 

1 ''OtoBptauly Dtesetiard' to ttoe 
new motto «f mt Mississipp. Ex- 
port Railroad since the arrival ton 
Thursday at a seconc Uttar. Loot- 
motive tram the General Electric 
company * plant at Ene. Pa Tit* 
railroad wffl mt ttoe Oteato Mfe- 

ntoMtotogpMMMMMV torn 

Tbe new Litesei-EMcinr taco- 
motive to identical with the one 

scquime toy the Maatapp Ex- 
port Rallraae tact yoar It to ttoe 
to teat design at freight looomottvaa 
It will enable the railroad to give 
better service to its pa tram Both of 
the locomotive* wffl be used in 
hauling and switching 

The acoutottaori of Use near iooo- 
motive will enable the railroad to 
rtaad*r .arger train* over the route 
between Pascagoula and Evans- 
ton where it connect* with ttoe O 
MAO Railroad tor point* North 
and Bast 

Considerable attention to being 
paid ttoe Mississippi Lrrpors Rail- 
road through its use of the Dwsei 
Electric locomotive It too* attract- 
ed attention at railroad heads tram 
variant parts at trie country sad 
Mexico 

Among ttoe railroad* showing in- 
terest in the DteaeUxalion of ttoe 
road and who have vim tab Mar* 
Point and inspected ttoe tocomouvot 
are 

W O Tatum vice-president at tbe 
Bonhomie and Hattiesburg South- 
ern railroad at Hatuatburg and bto 
staff 

P H Enochs, president at ttoe 
Pern wood -Cuiumtas and Gulf Rato- 
road at Pern wood and hto staff, 
and John Cochran at Use Alabama 
Tennessee and Northern Railroad at 
Mobilr 

There atoc was a party of Mexican 
nuiraae officials from Mexico CUy 

m MANAGEMENT 
BOARD CREATION 
PLANNEO MONDAY 

can b> i-'poaat/'of1 and^tfae work of 
the orv:. nutation in the etty Marled 

Flar. .ire beta* completed for the 
ctty-wic- rcreatlonal prof ran 
whkt ail be » combination of ac- 
tivni- both indoor and outdoor 

Rrvr. equipment la briny 
bouyi u have suck indoor fames 
at voli' ball badminton, shuffle 
boarc :.and ball checker*, rheas 
and other rames far uoe tn the 
comm r-vuldinf A complete 
ached u y. events and hours will be 
ready ear future The plan 
m tha'. toe buiidiaf shall be avail- 

f1 » turn to page If* 
&» * •»*# ftanitf r«§ -p"—rninf j 

Mosy Point Places 
Uuard On Utilities 

Marc .ear** P Wood of Maos 
Pop. sc.nounood yesterday that an 
earn ntgtii mac had been put an 
to as .-- in operation of the fire 
statu*, gas scorn and water works 
depa- hem as s protection to the 
c*ty> utilities and as a safety 
Bwasu-- 

H L Elliott aas appointed by 
Mayo Wooo to fill this poet He 
liar, been -annectod with L C 
Win tenot for *e\erai yean and has 
had wide -xpeDenee He la a retired 
anc- man and was % personnel Of- 
fice; while in the army to which 
he open; over it years 

SUPERVISORS SETS DATE 
FOR PASCAGOULA BOND 

ELECTION FOR SCHOOLS 
Housing Of SnideaU Reach** Grate 1‘roporlKMtt. With ladi~ 

catwM Of Sitaatkor InrrniHttg 
Gr*v it >, 

Low Hid Submitted On 
Pascagoda Airport 

Kxceeds Allotment 
t\m m. Him Dec l-Btdl m 

u* eemirmeUm of the prop need 
new » rj-' rt '»** i » i>|iHllo Him- 
tinned V. d. d bv the C 8 Cn- 
ginoor Oi!K> ie Mottle which iw- 
suited Hi Oir H H Wngbt * Ace of 
Cuiumbuk Os, oemg lot lovaet 
a! fin OiMin. at PIAZZA. wse m 
««• of land* sDottec lor the pro- 
ject It ni announced here MMr- 
0*1 

K V Burahui: preeuJent of the 
Jbduoc Count? board at Piper- 
naort «atc that the CAA allot aaant 
had been ret at C33«0. and that 
either the bid would have to he 
Peered to meet tfck future, or PM 
the (bvemment vtucn fc yutun* up 
the entire mount of money, would 
have to tnerwaar Itf aliotmnd Hr 
MUd that ne leh ron Octant it would 
or womed out niwlaetarpy and 

Pmsmt turn tc pope Mi 

► The Jscxsoc. Count' Board of 
haw m the date of 

**>“*'• 7 tv holding the special 
(meoms on the teSMG school bund* 
for ttmssrucUoa of addiuonaj lacfli- 
tha a; the Pascagoula Schools Thu 
I* the secood election to be held 
on Of issuance of shear bonds whiefc 
•r* to match gownamuat grants 

The issue tailed to carry during 
the bus ipecac elecsion held In 
Bowen s.- *t*er mere oat uauf- 
fioe; votes caa- to make the bal- 
Mto segai although at; owr- 

BBatn.majority of the vo'sa 
oa»; Savored the mHM 

•eiioc and city officials ore caE- 
m upoc ttsr voters of DBtrttt 
Thn* tor which the bonds are to 
be lasuec to grw then undivided 
«*e organised support to the mat- 
ter duntie the next men! weeks 
u* officials {nan to do googoMBgB 
la their ;«*« to ges the When out 
to U-» poll* when the next ciecu.n. 
B called 

Ti * Pamu Teacher Anocntioc 
m boa. Uie cemnitiy and the 
Wgr school. are r naf the etorttor. 
oenaiOrraiNr Hitcntion At the amt- 

Please tan to page M* 

Japanese Being Smashed At 
Luzon With Loss of Battleships 

Reported At Strategic Isle 
BURNHAM ASKS 
CIVILIANS TO 
DO THEIR PART 

Ka* W Kwnhaa ehalrmaa 
of the ( triltan Detente tar Jar*- 

as appeal ta tO ritawm ta da 
•hate ear passible ta preservtag 
U*r safety aad liter rttr* at the 
Rattan Be ha* ashed tar risar 
< «peta lisa ta the wart at the 
cn titan defease program wtetrh 
is ta he rarrted apt aad ta whtrh 
aaeh cdttaea aaast play a part, far 
their ass welfare aad safety aa 
aeli as that af the Katiaa aa a 

safety ta at Pahs we has* with- 
aat warning haea attached feat 
h and dastardly ta Japan, ear 

] af Hitler'* Axa partner* 
‘Bars d/e days are latal 

fsited ta a’Ttatanal'atah. aad"^ 
knaa a* of Jarhsan r«un will 
sM fate ear eaaatry aaa." Mr. 
Burn ham added, “ta I streaply 

I_I 
ted" hniias rm. paa 

ill tern* af Jaduaa Catapy. ta 
< atperata ta rear yarn* *>tfc these 
fine soldiery ta helpin* ta pre- 
teal ta hat ace and fifth reiumn 
M* from dame ta harm." 
—MPCNM’ fTAHdl WOm CtahtSTMA* 

WALKER SHIPYARD 
LAUNCHES TRIG FOR 
LOUISIANA FIRM 

Another large tag. the sixth far 
this year era* launched last Thurs- 
day afternoon. December 4. at the 
F B Walker and Sou shipyard on 
the eaat banks of the Pascagoula 
River far the Southern Tam and 
Barge Company at New Orleans 
The handsome veseei has been 
named the Louisa and represents 
the finest type of tugs being built 
today 

Designed and built by the F. B 
Walker plant, the vessel is of all- 
weided steel cooslruruot It Is 7G 
feet kmg l* feet beam and has a 
•-foot draft It will be equipped with 
a 400 horsepower Diesel mam 

Next week the as ter-ship of the 
‘Louisa' wili be launched at the 
Walker yards lor the Southern Tu* 
atm Barge Co Thu boat, now near- 
ing completion will be named toe 
Commodore 
The Walker yards have oantracu 

lor oansbrucUaB at a large number 
of tug* and bargee Although the 
"Commodore' has am wet launch- 
ed. the keek far two additional tugs 
Rjr Mobile interests were laid thu 
week They will be simitar to those 
built for the New Orleans concern 
A large 140-loot staei barge also a 
bring constructed at the yard 

Berate* thu construe toot, work, the 
Walker yards report that it has 00*1- 
traeu tar repairing a number at 
Barges for the Federal Barge i.tw» 
One of theor barges is now an the 
repair ways 

B k reported that the "Lotusa" 
amt the Commodore wUI be 
as towning oU barges in the Intrs- 
Cnarts: Canal 

M I 
Organize Home Guard 

At Defense Meeting 
A gnu AemututmttMi of patnet- 

IM and CMlttb Delnu* totem wa* 

wbee more than m men and 
women rallied to toe call of a 
Civilian Defeat* meeting and beard 
■peahen outline tat auurn -af each 
atmer during the prim-ni war 

At the done of the tneeueg *e»- 
eral nundrec rolumaen tor eer- 
viee to the home guard*, wtatdn 
were orgaatMd at that une were 

signed up The ftrw dnU lot the 
Ftocageaia fjiumeert eg to bald 
tomorrow nlgi.t m the Paaeagottla 
high achoal atoJetir held Tboat 
from Mom Pmh will to aoufwd 
by the chairman of tom dtttnct 
W W Barber when their drill will 

Hturc 
to page Uj 

German Proposal of Peace Rejected By Rus- 
sians Without Anglo-American Countries 

Being Included In Conference. 
If IV *—i«vl hmi 

The leading Nations of the World today line-up against 
one another ;r the great. >- War in the history of the world. 
Following the declaration of War on Germany and Italy hy 
unanimous vote of both Senate and Congresa Latin American 
Nations one by one lined up with the United States and he: 
allies, Great Britain and Russia. 

Costa Rica, the first nation of Latin America to declare 
War on Japan, yesterday declared war on Germany and Italy. 
Mexico broke off diplomatic relations with Germany and 
Italy last night. 

It Washington the Navy Department announced Secre- 
tary of Navy Frank Knox arrived at Honolulu yesterdav af- 
ternoon but ga\e no other details. Ostensibly he had "gone 
to get first-hand information regarding the damage done at 
Peari Harbor which opened the hostilities last Sunday. 

As the United States went into the war ThursdaV with 
the whole of the Axis, within a few hours it became clear 
that hard American blows were falling upon Japan in the 
Pacific. 

in mat vast uieatre, news no longer of American dis- 
aster. but of American victory, officially it was confirmed 
that the 29.000-ton Japanese battleship, Haruna or a similar 
vessel had been sunk by army flyers off Northern Luzon. 

The Navy said that Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com- 
mander in chief of the Asiatic fleet reported that Navy Pa- 
trol Planes scored bomb hits on a Japanese Battleship of 
Mongo Class off the coast of Luzon. The details were not 
given. 

Four Japanese aerial attacks on Wake Island were 
beaten off and s Japanese light cruiser and destroyer, the 
names of which were not given, were sunk. 

Also it was said Japanese forces landed on Luzon were 
being mopped up. A war department communique said ves- 
terdV Afternoon thautka delatwe of th* istead of Tuna 
sga inkle at tempted landing operations ha the north and aerth- 

Moiuiii dfipatchea -1* ''^^"^hiiipptlfie army had 
reported unofficially but reliably last night to have rtxap- 
tured the region around Apam. on the north Coast of Luzon, 
and to be driving the Japanese back to the sea coast. 

London reported that the large percentage of Japanese 
planes attacking the Malayan Peninsula are being piloted by 
Germans, the Singapore News Chronicle stated, thus indicat- 
ing more strongly that the Germans are leading the Japan- 
ese into the war. 

In the vital Singapore theatre also, the British reported 
that a measurable turn for the better has been taken in their 
position. 

At Chungking it wa greported that Chinese Troops at- 
tacking ail along Kwantung front to relieve Japanese pres- 
sure on Hongkong have inflicted 15.000 casualties on the 
Jape in continuing a two-day offense. 

Germany Seeks Russian Peace 
Kuibyshev—Soviet officials said last night that Ger- 

many had put out peace feelers to the Soviet Union. The 
Russian reply, however, was that peace with Germany will 
be made only jointly with Britain and the United States. 

Field Marshall Siegmund Wilhelm List has replaced General Fedor Voj Boek as commander in chief of the Ger- 
man armies on the Moscow front. 

Cairo reported that a Yugoslav army of SO.000 Servs 
“continues to hold positions” against the Nari forces south 
of Belgrade despite heavy Axis pressure, its commander 
gfeld. 

Ankara radio reported France agreed to transfer some 
warships to Italy to convoy Italian transport in the Mediter- 
ranean. 

The State Department at Washington announced that the Hungarian Prime Minister had informed Herbert Clai- 
borne Pell. American Minister at Budapest, that Hungary 
hadJ'ru«n off diplomatic relations with the United States 

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION 
PREPARE LEGISLATIVE 

BILL AGAINST POLLUTION 
CoMi*8iM Seeks Control Of Streams To Protect Fink 

Throurb Power To Paauk Guilty 
Parties Convicted. 

---4 

Most* Point Firemen 
Call Special Session 

For Defense Plans 
A special meeting of ft* Uom 

Point Volunteer Pire Department 
Dm beer, called lor totught Pndsy 
December U at 7:» ocloe* to 
formulate plan* tor the company * 
part m WaUonal IMw* it vac 
announced by E C Hoy* president 
of the orgamiauon 

Mayor Oeorge P Wood wttl be the 
principal speaari ai the meeting 
There will be a general diecuauor. 
eo Matiooal Defense and the part 
that the are company sod it* k*ss- 
ben can pM? us Nahonal Defense 
Ptaao lor what might be hone to 
erne ess emergent > arms to the 
«ty The off trial* of the tire com- 
pany a ant the member* to be pre- 
pared for any eventuality which 

-By Norman L Moran. 
Officiate of the iflenhniipi 

Oarue and nth Cat&mtasKX) at Jae* 
mm bare announced that It a pre- 
P»n*i« a Mil to be presented to the 
MHaaatpih Kate leigyaiiuure at tU 
,r*,K" which open* tn January. 
**®f power* to control the 
stream* and waterway* of the state 
***5 wa*te dtupnatl and any pcifiu- 
tt<» of them Thh h good newt, and 
it has the of all eportamcm 
and ciUren* generally a recent sur- 
rey ha* rrreaied. 

^Thc^a*ca«M h being asked to 

rrevemr a repmuon°of 
doarueuon of of !«fc by 
•ueaat pollution to the Pascagoula Hirer and to tnbotanm. mriy thh 

pollution*, jdfltog 


